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ORIGINAL ARTICLES

PERITHILIOMA OF KIDNEY

Dr. Chown, President of the Winnipeg
Medical Association, gave a short history
of the above at the February meeting.
The patient caie under his care at the
Gencral Hospital. The kidney was re-
moved. the specimen being exhibited to
the association. when Dr. Gordon Bell.
P.acteriologist to the Prro..incial Govern-
ent and Medical College. gave the follow-
ing description :-
Perithilioma of Kidney-Graivitz Tumaor.

The specimen shows a kidney larger by
one-third than the normal. with a lobut-
lated excresence two and a half inches in
diameter and one inch in height, situated
on posterior surface a littie below the
middle line. The interior of this mass is
excavated and communicates vith pelvis
of kidrey. and on one side of this cavity
is seen a little hollow funnel of fibrous
tissue with its base outwards and its apex
directed towards pelvis. This tunior is

one of the most interesting of malignant

the suprarenal capsules to Addison's dis-
ease a ncw interest was crcated in these
littie organs. but we are probably still
far from properly appreciating their truc
importance. That they have some pro-
founîd influence on the processes of pry-
mnenhation going on in the human body
is now accepted. and to be noticed in this
connection is the fact that in negroes they
are uncommnonly large and strongly pig-
niented. They are also said by Zander to
be comnonly diminishcd in size where
there is a defect of the an'erior parts of
the cerebruin. Certain it is they havè
somîre close connection with the urogenital
organs. and in non-developnent or mal-
foriiation of these you often get hyper-
plasia of the suprarenal. Like the
ovaries and testes. they are originally de-
veloped ironi the peritoneal epithelium.
but later on beconie separated from these
organs. particularly by the growth of the
kidncys.

It oftens happens. however. that little
islands of suprarenal tissue are left at-
tached to the different structures with
which they were previously in closer re-

neoplasms, a Graivitz tumor. and the littie lation. Most frequntly we find these
funnel of connective tissue contained the rests in the kidneys. in connection with
rest of suprarenal tissue -from which it solar plexus. in broad ligament. ovary
sprang. and testicle. In kidney they sometimes

With the discovery of the relation of occur spread out immediately under the

VoL. 5. No. 10.
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capsule ; in other cases they penetrate in-
to its substance, in which case thcy are
gencrally surrounded by a wall of fibrous
tissue, although sometimes one finds the
tubules running frcely into suprarenal
tissue.

These little rests. fornied largely of
lagre,clear polygonalcellsrescnbling those
of cortex of suprarenal, are prone to break
their fibrous capsules. infiltrate the
neighboring tissues, form metastases,
and become true malignant tumors. Tlcy

generally bave a lobulated appearance and

a peculiar ochre color, and sceni to vary
a good deal in thcir malignancy.

Sections of the specimen presented to
the museun by Dr. Chown show the
characteristic histological structure. Deli-

cate septae of fibrous tissue. very rich in
blood-vessels. enclosing alvevli and col-
umns of large clear polygonal cells. sonie-
times containing fat droplets.

It was from this arrangement of en-
dothelial-like cells around the blood-ves-
sels that the name Perithilioma was given
to it by German pathologists. As one
would expect from the great number ot

new formed blood-vessels, hemorrhages
are very liable to occur. znd in this case
a large painless hernorrhage was the first
syrnptom. and on it a correct diagnosis
was made.

MEDICO-SURGICAL RELATIONS OF
ANATOMY

By J. O. Todd. .D.. Dem. Anatomy. 'Mani-
toba 3%edical Colege.

Read before the Students Association, Win-
nipeK.

The great bugbear of the student of
niedicine, when first he enters on his

course of study. is the dissecting room.

He comes to its precincts with the trepi-
dation that is common to us all when

taking a step into unknown expericnces.
He lacks confidence in hiniself, and be-
lieves that chamber of horrors is destined

to be the cause of his overthrown ambi-
tion. A glance within its half-openect
doors deadens his impulses, and. more

than all. one sniff of its perfumed atmos-

phere stifles the slumbering fires of his

energies. But what a change cones 4me'
that same sensitive youth when the firo
feeling of repugnance is ovcrcome. Tc
sanctity of the human body, after death.
is vcry much, if not wlolly, the outcoei
of sentinentality ; and once the w'eak feel
ing is conquered by the experiences .
touching the flesh of the dead, its truc re
lation to all that is earthly, and as uch
doomed to decay. is appreciated. It hua
taken ages to have placed on our statute
books a law that allows the proper autih
orities of a medical college to obtain it,
mnaterial for dissection. It is truc titi
gond law bas destroyed au industry tl;t
mnust have flourished in the days of Dick-
ers. who lias typified. in his Tale of Tw
Cities, a iember of tlhat guild of mid-
night inarauders who catcred to the wants
of rising anatomists. Before a magistrate.
he was pusled to give liis occupation.an'
only evaded committing himself by stat-
ing that " it was of an agricultooral sort."
Through miany ages medicine had to se-
cretly pursue its studies of hunan an-
atony, obtaining its material by stealth
and its knowledge by dissections done in
caves and garrets. Strange. is it not. toc
know thlat to those wild. pagan natures of

Idei days, the living hodies of tieir
-laves and captives werc but objects cf

scorn and lashing : alive, they could un-
hcsitatingly cast thieni as food for their
lions : but, dead. even the bodies of their
slaves were sacrel and protected from the
investiga.ting hands of science. Is it to

he wondered, then, that the grossest cr-
rors prevailed with regard to internai re-
lationships, and is it any really deserved

harme or reproach that. with the only ave-
nue closed to them. the early lights of
medicine founded such ludicrous theories -
Aristotle asks and answers a question
thus: "Why doth the urine come into
the bladder, seeing the bladder is shut ?
Some say by sweatngs." It is hardly to
be credited that such penetrating observ-
ers as those early philosophers would have
overlooked the very apparent connection
of kidney with bladder through the ureter
had they been allowed to thoroughly exam-
ine the parts. and such an evident apology
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for an answer, as above quoted. would
lave been unneccessary.

It lias becn. and still is, the delight of
nany litcrary and legal mind ta throw
the blight of their withcring satire over
the noble profession of medicine and its
followers ; and running in the train nf
such lcading brains as thosc of a Latin
Cirera or a French Voltaire, we find
those lesser lights, and the multitude of
those of no light at all, who glory in
hitting at our profession for its empiri-
cism. They forget, or more probably are
ignorant of, the fact, tiat in order ta pur-
sue investigation into the normal and
pathological conditions of the body, our
profession has its martyrs. The inquisi-
tion that raged against conscience in the
middle centuries has its companion in the
tyranny that has ahvays warred against
scientific advance in medicine; and even
to-day we have sucli relics of bygone op-
pression as the organizztions of anti-vivi-
sectionists and anti-vaccinationists. I say.
then, that upon other shoulders than those
of the medical profession rests the onus
of nuch of its empiricism ; and that. now,
what we do know of the normal and ab-
normal in our bodies has been obtained
wholly by the self-sacrificing devotion of
leaders of medical thought. They have
accumulated. bit by bit, in the face of op-
position and ridicule. the knowledge that
lias gradually raised our profession from
the darkness of uncertain theories ta the
present day acknowledged position of a.
science.

I think it must bc admitted that anat-
omy is the basal study of a course sof
nedicine. The physiologist, the pathol-

ogist, the physician, and the surgeon
nust first be the anatomist ; hence it is
that in each year of your course anatomy
" ye have always with you." Many con-
ceive an aversion ta the practical studyjof
anatomy because of a popular impression
that it is necessarily an unclean work, and
that its grossness tends,to harden!the na-
tures of those engaged in it. Any such
charges will be swept away on a slight
investigation. I need point ta the only
example of a man whose name lias lent

lustre tu literature, in whose diinain lie
was a prince, and ta anatomy, in whicli
study lie e.xcellel as one of the greatest
teache-rs of his day. A study that could for
nearly a lifetime hiold the delicate lingers
and sensitive, agile brain of a Doctor
Oliver \Vcndell lhlînes, cannot be re-

pulsive nor otherwise than broadening in.
its inluences. The anatomist, physiol-
ogi.t and physician breathe their influence
into his philosophy and furnish him with
a diecoirative wardrobc of similes. with
which lie so abundantly adorns the pages
ai his writings.

I would not vislh ta rashly increase the
burden of the public school boy or girl
oif the day. but I cannot help thinking
that a closer knowledge on their part of
the geography of their own bodies would
rcsult in an incalculable benefit ta the
hunian race. Gcography is usually an at-
tractive subject ta youth, and what a field
of parallel study is there in this body of
ours. with its arteries and veins for rivers
and streams ; its bony ridges and surfaces
for hills and valleys. It has. even. its dis-
puted territory, upon which no arbitration
lias yet sat. though. in the head ani neck-
A more extended knowledge of anatomy
by the general public would be of great
service, not only ta themselves but ta the
physicians attending them ; for the soon-
er the public arrives at a clearer under-
standing.of the relations one towards an-
otlier of the organs of its body, the more
intelligent will be its interpretation ai
synptoms. Thanks ta the advertising
methods of Dr. Blank's Kidney-Liver Pill
Company. cuts of the body, with large
hay windows let in at convenient spots in
the luimbar and hepatic regions are given.
and througlh these the gencral puble views
the alleged whereabouts of those especial
organs. But, since a little knowledge is a
dangerous thing, the G. P. cannot have
an ache in its back without its conclud-
ing that the kidneys are affected. The
human body is a fairyland that the gen-
eral public enters only in flights of fancy.
I know a man. educated to a point. vho
lias a delusion that a reptile of soie
persuasion or other is in his stomach
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(and by " stomacl " it is to be understood
the public includes, in une broad sweep,
all thrt prairic-like stretch of territory
fron ensiform cartilage to the crest of the
pubes). This reptile is of an active teni-
perament. and the way that mian describes
the circumnavigation of his abdomen by
tlis animal is appalling to one who lias a
correct idea of the obstacles intervening
between the aortic opening in the dia-
phragm and the anal outiet.

Ignorance of the arrangement of the in-
ternal organs and tieir relation ta the
surfaces of the body. leads to a continu-
ance of unheaithy fornis ai dress. If the
fashionable wonan rcalized the condensed
state of lier internals under the pressure
of a highly applied corset, it is not un-
reasonable to suppose that she would be
a les, servile follower of King Fashion.

Within a few years an explanation las
been given by Glenard and Pasteur ta ac-
count for those peculiar sets of symptoms
commonly attributed to indigestion, but
which are not amenable to medicinal
treatnent applied to the stomach or other
digestive organs. Tiese observers have
pointed out that with a great numîber of
patients complailiing of symptonis of
chronic indigestion, a prolapse of stomacli
or bowels, or bath, is the fundamental
cause of the trouble. Tiey showed that
many dyspeptics nay be cured hy the ap-
plication of a bandage for the support ni
the displaced organs. Investigation shows
that these displacements are mare frequent
in women than man, which is readily ae-
counted for by apparent errors in fenale
dress.

As has been noted. the study of anat-
omy took origin away back in the early
centuries, and coming from those times
we have descriptions of parts that hold
good to-day. Anatomical study is limited.
and whatever advance there is noticeable
within the last century can be classed as
but a closer analysis of parts that have al-
.ready been well described. Thus there is
a finer division of fascial and the subdiv-
ision according ta function of many
muscles bas led to a multiplication of
mames. The brain is mapped out with

muuch greater precision. A great agent iii
this finer analysis of grosser parts lias
been the microscope. So old is the sttdv
of anatomîy that we lielieve it muitst lave

played a part in the inception of woman-
kind ; for are we not told. in Holy Writ.
tînt Adan was put ta sleep (anaesthetized
cvidently). and while the poor fellow va'
thus disabled. lie had taken front himi t.
rib, fron which was made Eve ? Thus.
lier ladyship mtust lave been the result fa
a dissection.

One not inirequently lcars the state-
ment that a close knowledge of anatm
is not necessary to good surgery. A
glance at the course of education of the
great surgeons shows that. in aill c;isc.
the study of anatony preceided and par-
allelecd their surgical work. The operator
uiskilled ii anatony is like the traveller
in a strange city. who lias consulted ng
gnide. and who. in consequence, finds ii,
progress now blocked by an impassahle
wall or lost in a network of cross strecet.
But the anatomist is like the liabituated
dweller of the city. On the one side.
cltnsy. short-sighted work is likely ta be
done : while on the octher. an intelligent
knife picks its way tlirough the oft travel-
led territory of the body. The surgcon's
fingers have ta be his eyes on many oc-
casions. traismitting ta his brain the con-
dition and relation of parts out of sight.
Th. tactus cruditus cai bc acquired onily
after long dissection upon the living andt
dead body. To .ppreciate the value tl
anatonical researcli as an aid and stinn-
lus to advanced worlkers. one may look
over the pages of our text books. whiere.
in cannection with many subjects. especi-
ally of surgical import. will be found e-
knowlcdgements on the part of authois
and investigators of the great value of the
work of their anatomical colileagues. Of
notable instance is this in regard ta hernia.
the treatment of which depends for aImost
every principle upon an anatomical basis.
Marcy. in bis exhaustive treatise on
liernia. quotes Arnaud, an earlier author-
ity on the same subject, as follows . " It is
only since the beginning of the present
age that cures truly singular have been
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performcd. The knowledge which lias
been acquired in anatomy * * * lias en-
abled skilful surgeons to correct the neth-
ods prescribed by former authors. and to
invent new ones according to the cii-
crgency of the case. This superiority in
the knowledlge of anatomy lias tauglt
them to treat nethodically ruptures which
used, within twenty years, to be abandon-
cd to the care of nature. It has given
them the hollness to cut away witl suc-
cess tvo. four, or even six. feet of the in-
testine in order to secure the rest from
gangrene. By this exact knowledge of
anatony thcy are cured of tlcir prejudice
concerning the epigastric artery in in-
guinal ruptures. They have learned to
preserve the spermatic vessels in crural
ruptures."

The master minds of Sir Astlcy Cooper.
Scarpa. and Cloquet have directed the at-
tention of the profession to the anatomîi-
cal features of the treatment of disease.
At the present day lalstead's great opera-
tion for the radical cure of cancer of the
breast nay bc regarded as an anatonical
triumph, guided as it is by purely an-
atonical lines of attack. le carefully dis-
sects out the course of the pectoral lym-
pliatics. and fromn the direction of these
beneath the pectoral muscles. in the con-
nective tissue. he bases the îorm of his
advance upon the invading outposts of
the cancerous enerny.

Hilton. in bis delightful little book on
Rest and Pain."* notes nany interesting

icatures of anatomical associations. For
instance, observe the design shown in the
conimon source of the nerve supply to
joint, muscles acting powerfully on that
joint. and the skin covering ail. Take the
knee or shoulder for examples of what is
found ail over the body. and hence be-
comes an anatomical law. Inflammation
arises. say in the knee - the articular
nerves are irritated. These are from the
same trunks as the nerves supplying the
muscles moving the joint, and in conse-
quence of the law o( reflex action send
motor influences to the muscles. which
cause them to become fixed. and a fixed
state of. an inflamed joint is its easiest po-

sition. but the skin covering the knee
joint bas also its nerve supply froi the
sainc centres. and lience, wlhen hot fo-
neîîtations or poppy leads are applied up-
on it. these nerve terminais convey the
soothing impression of the lcat and locil
:aestlhesia within and pain and inillan-
mnatory action is suhdued. -lysterical

pains in hiip and knec joints are thus ex-
plained. The sacral and lower lumbar
ganglia of the symphatlhetic are connect-
cd with the sciatic and obturator. and
also with the nerves supplying the broad
ligaIeint. uterus and ovaries. Hence,
like the joint, wlicn the ovarian or uterine
terminais are irritated. the sacral and
lumîbar centres are called on tu scnd out-
gong impressions that are referred to the
peripherals in the hip and knee.

1 have but lightly touched on a few
points wlerein the relationship of anat-
.mîy to niedicine and surgery is evident.
To the freslnan I would say stick to the
dissecting roon like a rat to a ship. To
the second year man. keep your anatom-
ical flag as the most conspicuous of aIl.
To the third year mian. broaden vour
views by applying your knowledge gained
in the two preceding years dissecting to
the advanced subjects now to be dealtli
with. and to the fourth year senior. may I
remind him that he is about to launchi
himself in a sea of exoerience that will
wvave lim for from the dissecting room'
stanchions, and that before he cuts loose.
it would be well for him to sec more of
its interior than he usually does.

The- third meeting of the Winnipeg
.\edical Association was held at the Man-
itoba Hotel on Thursday evening, Feb.
3rd. the president, Dr. Chown. in the
chair.

The following constitution and by-laws
were adopted .

1. That this - society be known as the
Medical Society of Winnipeg.

2. To consist of a president, two vice-
presidents, four councillors, a secretary-
treasurer, and members.
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3. The society to ncet on the first Fri-
dlay of October, Novenber, December.
January. February and March.

4. The officers to be elected annually at
the October meeting.

5. The officers to bc eligible for re-
election.

f-. Notice of papers to be read at the
several meetings. with the subjects, or
specimcns, to be exiibited. to be sent to
the secmtary-treasurer ten days before the
meeting.

7. The annual fee to be $2.
The following ofliccrs were clecte.1
President. Dr. H. -1. Chown.
Vice-presidents. Drs. Pennefathxer and

MacDoncll.
Secretary-treasurer. Dr. W. Harvey

Smith.
Councillors. Drs. Blanchard. Bell, Todd

and England.
The following motions were carried
Moved by Dr. Smith, seconded by Dr.

Bell, " That, in the opinion of this ncet-
ing. it is most clesirable that the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba
should have permanent quarters in which
to conduct the business of the College.
and at the sane time afford accommoda-
tion to the several members of the Body
resident in the city and province. And
further. that the College be urged to
carry out the project of establisling a
reading room. and. if possible, a library
for the use of its members. And that a
copy of this motion be forwarded to the
Registrar of the College o. Physicians and
Surgeons, with a request that it be read'
at the next meeting of the Council."

Moved by Dr. Pennefather, seconded by
Dr. England. " That. in the event of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons cnter-
taining the preceding motion, the memli-
bers of the Winnipeg Medical Association
will undertake to subscribe liberally to
the fund for equipping the rooms."

Moved by Dr. Joncs. seconded by Dr.
MacDonell. "That the Western Canada
Lancet be recognized as the official or-
gan of the Medical Society of Winnipeg."

Dr. England read a paper on Pylor-
ectomy (sec Lancet, Vol. V. No. 9),which

was discussed by Drs. Chownx and Bel.
Dr. Bell stated that the growth removed
by Dr. England was found to be scirrhus.
A large amount of fibrous tissue present
indicated a neoplasm of slow growth.

Dr. Clown cxlibitcd a specimien of can.
cer of the kidney, which lie had recently
removed from a patient. in whom hacmia-
turia had existed on and off for about
four years. The case was of unusual in.
terest, not only on account o-f the rarity
of the condition, but owing to the un-
usual difficulties met with in operating.
The weight of the patient being 270 lbs..
lie .however, made a good recovery.

Dr. Bell believed that in Dr. Clown'N
case the growth liad comnenced as an
adenoma. and later developed malignxancy.

The president announced that 'eXt
meeting would be devoted to the exlibi-
tion of pathological specinicus. with short
clinical histories.

The meeting adjourned at 10.15 p. mi.

The fourth regular meeting of the Vin-
nipeg Medical Society will be leld ini the
1%thological Laboratory adjoining the

Medical College, on Friday evening.
March 4th. at 8:30 p. n.

Business :-To consider the following
motion passed hy the Council of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Mai-
itoba , on Feb. 8th, in compliance with
the request of the Winnipeg Mé.dical So-
ciety, that the College of Physicians and
Surgeons should secure permanent qtar-
ters wherein to transact the business of
the medical protession, and take steps
towards establishing a library and rcad-
ig room.

"That th. legislation committee be here-
by authorized to secure the nccessary
amendments to the Medical Act. so as
to empower the Council of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba. to
establish and maintain a medical library.
And that the committee be instructed to
confer with any committee of the Winni-
peg Medical Society, authorized to meet
them, and ascertain the probable cost of
establishing and maintaining such a lib-
rary. And further, that this Council at
present expresses the opinion that not
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more than five hundred dollars ($500)
4hould be offered by it as expenditure for
first cost. and not more than two hundred
and fifty dollars ($250) should be offered
bv it as an annual charge for sustenance."

(The members of the committee are Dr.
MeConnell, chairman; Drs. Lundy. Joncs.
Patterson, Gray, Inglis and Clark.)

PROGRAMME.

1. Abnormality of Aorta, with specimen,
Dr. Todd.

2. Commencing Hydatiform Degenera-
tiun of Villi of Chorion, Dr. Popham.

3. Traumatic Cataract. Irido-Cyclititi.
with specinien, Dr. Good.

4. Intestinal Parasites, with speciments.
Dr. Pare.

5. Demonstration of Widal's Tent. Dr.
Ponton.

6. Pathe!cgical Specimens of Interest
Recently Collected. Dr. Bell.

In view of the early meeting of the
Legislature, imniediate steps must be
taken by the Legislation Committee of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons
to have the Medical Act so amended as
to legalize the establishment of a provin-
cial library.

It is felt that such library could not be
naintained without the active co-operation
of the medical profession of Winnipeg.
The Legislation Committee therefore wish
to learn, before incurring the expense af
obtaining an amendment to the Act. that
support financial and otherwise the Win-
nipeg Medical Society are prepared to

give to the project.

DYSPEPSIA AND HEART
RHYTHM.

Dr. A. Ernest Sansom, in the Lancet of
October, 1897, thus concludes the report
of seven cases of neuropathic dyspepsia
with disturbance of the heart rhythm : 1.
Essential rapid heart (tachycardia) is not
accompanied by dyspepsia. 2. Paroxys-
mal tachycardia and the forms of tachy-
cardia accompanied by signs. even slight.
of Basedow's disease are very frequently
associated with crises of dyspepsia. 3.
Extreme irregularity of the heart (arhyth-
mia) often occurs.

SELECTED ARTICLES

UNUSUAL FATAL COMPLICATIONS
IN A CASE OF ACUTE RHEUMA.
TISM
Ily J. S. Moore, M.D., Grant's Pass, Ore.

To Dr. W. H. Flanagan, in whose proc-
tice the case occurred, I am indebted for
a history of the case until seen by mie in
consultation.

G. J., sober, industrious farmer, aged
30, married. Family history good ; with
exception of two attacks of rheumatisni,
had never been sick before. Four years
ago had an attack of acute rheumatism,
involving the large articulations, lasting
two months. Two years ago had another
attack of rheumatism. neither so severe
nor protracted as the first. The patient
supposed he mades a perfect recovery
from both attacks. He had not suffered
from dyspnea, fainting, palpitation or
other symptoms indicative of cardiac les-
ion, and was considered perfectly well up
to the date of this attack.

On the evening of Oct. 20, patiient was.
seized with pain in the feet and ankles, fol-
lowed a few hours later by pain in thm
knees. then the wrists. and at thie end of
twenty-four hours all the larger joints
were involved. Dr. Flanagan saw the
case early and readily diagnosed it as a
case of acute rhjeurnatism.

Oct. 21, temperature was elevated two
or thrce degrees, tongue dry, pulse ac-
celerated ; all the larger joints inflamed
much swollen and exquisitely sensitive.

Oct. 22, teniperature still high. joints
greatly swollen. In the afternoon patient
was seized with a dull aching sensation
deep-seated in the lower lumbar or upper
sacral region. Patient complained of a
feeling of numbness in the lower extremi-
tics. This pain in the back was so in-
tense that reasonable doses of morphine
failed to relieve. About this time atten-
tion was drawn to the frequent urination.
and to the immense quantity of colorless
urine the patient was passing, being
obliged to relieve the bladder as often as
every half hour to an hour.
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Oct. 23, tenp'erature was îînT. pulse
rapid and weak. joints still greatly swol-
len. pain in back no better : estimated the
patient hald passed more than a gallon of
urine during the twenty-foir hours : vmom-
iting : pain in feet ani leg, wîorse

Oct. 24. tenperature 1in:Ut. puise weak:
pain iii back better, but feet a:nd legs
more swollen and painful : still passing
unusual quantity of urine : vomiting every
half hour.

Oct. 25. I tirst saw the patient. Teni-
perature vas 111% pulse Il". respiration
21;; anxious and wastcd coutenance:
vomiting every twenty minutes ;ad îv-
tained nothing on stonach for two days.
Nind was perfectly clear. although the
patient ilad not slept for forty-eight hourt.
The joints of the upper extremiities were
red. swollen and very tender. The legs
were cold. black and dead from the knees
down. Mortification had attack'ed the
right foot twenty htours before mv visit.
the left foot eight lours. There was no
appearance of the line of denarcation ; it
was evident the process of mortification
was still continuing higber up the limbs.

Examination of the heart showed slight
increase of the normal area of duIlness ;
apex beat normal in location. There was
a loud systolic murmur heard at the apex.
denoting mitral insufficiency. A musical
(systolic murmur was heard at the base.
pointing to aortic obstruction. The
heart's action was so rapid it was with
considerable difficulty that these sounds
could be properly located in the cardiac
revolution. There had been great dysp-
ia for two days and some pain beneath
the ensiform cartilage. There was plainly
a serious endocarditis : whether it dated
from the beginning of this attack or was
a legacy of a preccding one. I had no
means of determining. The patient died
the next day. Oct. 26. less than a. week
from th date of attack.

I regret an autopsy could not be se-
cured. It is on account of the mortifica,
tion of the legs and for the purpose of
finding a reasonable explatation for such
an occurrence in the course of acute rheu-
matism that the case appears to me worth.

recirding. Vithout beiing able to verify
my diagnosis by post-mnorten examina-

tion, 1 vvnture to submit that which i
mnade at the hed-side: rheunatic endo.
earditis witl enmbolisi at the bifurication
of the abdominal aorta.

Enolismî at this point alone would cx-
plain bilateral mortification of tie ex-
treiiities. It may explain the deep-seateil
nain in the sacral region. as also the re-

markzable polyuria. the wiole force of the
heart being directedl against the kidicy
in consequencc of the obstruction beloîw.
-- .ldical Sentinel.

A CASE OF IMPOTENCE-LIGATION
OF THE DORSAL VEIN OF THE
PENIS-FAILURE.

BIy Bransford Lewis. M.D.. St. Lonis.

V. Y. Z.. American. act. 41 : married
eight years. General health good: weight
175 pounds ; occupation an active one. re-
quiring out-door exercise. Never had
venereal disease of any sort : never habit-
ually dallied with women.

From his eighth to sixteenth year he
practised masturbation almost daily. Be-
tween this and his twenty-first year lie
had pleasurable intercourse after satisfac-
tory crection. a number of times. After
that, although he often had nightly rere-
tions and emissions. he noticed that in-
tercourse did not seem to be as complete-
]y accomplished as förmerly ; it was some-
how a failure. But as he did not car.
much about it. one way or another, he
simply let wonen alone thereafter, until
lie began to think of matrimony. Then
he consulted a physician, who told hini it
would be all right after be married. This
he did in 1887. So far as he vas con-
cerned, marriage proved a disastrous fail-
ure-and has been so ever since. At hi-
first attempt at intercourse, erections were
feeble and emissions premature. As this
kept up, he consulted Dr. Gill. of St.
Louis, who treated him comprehensively
with cold douches and injections ; elec'-
trical applications to th posterior urethra
and the spine and tonics internally. Eree-
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tions improved under these mcasures. but
not enough for the purpose at hand. Thcir
evaiL cence was still the defective feature.

[le has since then received treatment
succcssively irom Dr. Bremer, St. Louis
Dr. Spitzka. New York ; Dr. Hammond.
Washington : Dr. Bryson. Dr. Robert-
son, and myseli, and notwithstandiig the
infinite varicty of treatment he lia under-
gone. and the talent brought to bear on
him, his hope is still deferred lie still wal-
lows in the Slough of Despond !

Amongst other things I used was liga-
tion of the dorsal vein ; and. acording to
his own account. lie was distinctly cheer-
ed. on two or threc succsssive nights fol-
lowing it. by apparently strong erections:
but he was afraid to niake use of thent
lest they should prove only the filmy
dIreams of false hopes. and. too. he doubt-
ed if the wound was healtd sufficiently to
allow of intercourse.

The psychic element was strongly prom-
inent in this case ; lie was ever readv to
be blocked by what lie would terni impos-
sibilities, though to others they would
secm matters of no importance. Anlt
though he acknowledges that the erce-
tions following the ligation were stronger
and more enduring than he had for years.
lie hesitated - and his opportunity was
lost. Erections became rapidly weaker as
collateral venous circulation was estab-
lished. and I gave hini up as a hopeless
case.

What I was anxious for was. by inter-
rupting, if only temporarily. the venous
return. to secure for him one good. last-
ing erection and successful intercourse. in
order to dissipate the psychic element-to
force him to believe that he was capable
of acomplishing the act. But this, as withl
the other measures employed. was ren-
dered futile by his strong and ever-present
belief in the " impossible."

Smikes-" There goes- a divinity."
Spikes-" Divinity nothing 1 She'3 a

female manicurist and chiropodist."
Smikes--" Well, don't she shape our

ends."

CATARRH.
lly John E. Bacon,. M.D.

-A Night with Venus and a Lifetime with
Mereniry."

" Syphilis, of all the constitutional dis-
cases iaving local nianifestations, is the

one whicl most frequently comes under
the observation of the nose and throat
man, and by having a proper understand-
eing of the disease in all its forns muci
real good' may be done, but a failure to
recoignize it in good tinie may be attend-
cd with the nost disastrous consequences.

Syphilis is not always a venereal disease
and its victim ought not to be so univer-
sally despised and systematically robbed.
Witness the many cases of infection
among physicans. the vast majority of
which arc acquired while performing pro-
fessional service. Remember the many
reported cases of chancre of the lips-
tongue. tonsil and finger, which occur in
cases of young and innocent girls, trained
nurses. and wives wlo come to you in
total ignorance of the nature of their mal-
ady, and bear in mind that the virus may
be conveyed by a kiss, a handshake, using
table linen. towels. and by wearing cloth-
ing belonging to another, and learn ta
pity rather than despise, learn to study
each case as it comes and certainly treat
it rather than dismiss with your stock
prescription for syphilis in all its stages.

The physican should certainly inform
each patient of the infectious nature of the
discharges of syphilitic sores. and warn
him to have toilet articles of his own.
table linen and dislies. and that his soiled
clothing should be disinfected before send-
ing to the laundry. that the innocent may
not suffer also.

It is not within the scope of this papen
to discuss the disease generally, and there-
fore the consideration will be limited to
lesions of the upper respiratory tract, and
to the hereditary and the acquired forms
of the discase.

Hereditary syphilis should be con-
stantly borne in mind by every physician
who bas much to do with children. as the
general practitioner always has. and he
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should remember that it is met with. quite
as often in the palace as in the cot. The

most constant as wsel as one of the most

characteristic symptoms of the disease

occurs in the well-known snuffles " of

infants. This is an in-iammation nf the

nasal mîucous membrane associated with

a muco-purulent discharge, obstruction to

nasal breathing. and an inabilitv to nurse

with comfort, the child frequently letting

go the nipple to breathe and incidentally

to cry. The mucous membrane will be

iound to be in a state of suhacute inflamu-

ination with much engorgement of tlw

intra-nasal structures. which at this per-

iod of life consist almost exclusively of

mucous lining.
After a few weeks., if the child still

lives, some sluggish ulcers may be made

out, which, if not checkcd, will surely at-

tack the bony framework of the face in

due time. The progress of the disease

will largely depend on the general health

and nourishment of the child. in some

cases proving rapidly fatal and in others

causing but little disturbance for some

months or evn years. Truc coryza from

cold is rare in infants of a few weeks or

months of age: adenoid ovcrgrowth is

also quite rare without predisposing cause.

and in the absence of these conditions

" snuhfes " should always excite a sus-

picion of hereditary syphilis. The mani-

festations of this disease almost always

appear before the end of the sixth month

of life, and if they are not discovered un-

til perforation of the hard palate or nie-

crosis of bonc within the nasal chambers

occurs at the sixth or eighth year, it is

not because the symptoms did not exist

in infancy, but because they wiere not re-

cognized. Always when :alled to treat a

case of " catarrh " in an infant, or when

you sec a case being vashed out with

" sage tea " at home because it had a bad

cold, investigate fully and sometime you

will be rewarded by being able to save

some individual from the disfigurement of

thie tertiary ulceration.
The diagnosis may be aided consider-

ably by the history of the parents. If

cither has ever had syphilis that will put

Vou on guard. Ii the mother tells Vou

that she has had several abortions and

perhaps a stillborn child, and then thi.

child who presents nasal symptoms, the

presumptive evidence is in favor of the

child's having the disease. Question the

mother about and look for macular or

papular cruption about the anus and gen-

ital region, look for slits or fissures at the

muco-cutaneous junctior. ot the anus and

on the lips, look for the eruption on th.

soles of the feet and palis of the hands.

and don't forget that the hair may fall in

the congenital type just the same as in

the acquired form. The syphilitic new-

horn has a characteristic " old " look, and

is usually under weight and weaker than

the normal child of like age. Given the

major part of the above symptoms in as

child and you nay infer syphilis. and if

the history can be obtained. then it is cer-

tain. and treatment may be entered upon

with a reasonable hope of success.

When a child of from five to twelve

years of age is brought to you with a

fetid discharge fron both sides of the

nose .nd a history of having had
" catarrh " for a long time, search care-

iully for necrosed bone of the vomer or

of the hard palate, and pharnyx. Exan-

inc the lymphatic glands all over the body

for enlargement. If the second teeth are

developed look for Hutchinson's teeth.

which are the upper central incisors, hav-

ing a notched or concave inferior edge.

These arc quite a valuable confirmatory

sign. The treatment of hereditary syphilis

does not differ from that of the acquired

form materially, and will be considered

with the latter.
Acquired syphilis is met with in all

ages and in every walk of life, aid here

again it behooves' the physician to be

most watchful. The inital lesion is seen

frequently on the lips, tongue and tonsil,

and a few cases are recorded in which it

has been seen on the mucous membrane

of the nasal passages. The mode of in-

fection is usually by thie finger nail which

has been contaminated with the virus

from some syphilitic sore, and most of

such cases have occurred- among male and
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fenale nurses, nursemaids an din chil-
dren. and a knowledge of this fact should
form another warning against the detest-
able habit of " picking the nose."

Chancre of the nose is diicult of ree-
ognition with history of exposure to in-
fection. but every indurated sore in this
region shoulld be suspected and watched
under palliative treatment until the pres-
ence or absence of bubo on the neck or
of the secondary symptoms clears the
diagnosis. Cleansing treatment. followed
hy the application of calomel and boric
acid in powder, will rapidly heal it.

Secondary syphilis makes its presence
felt in the nose at a period varying from
six weeks to six months after the initial
lesion. and usually takes the forni of a,
rather abundant muco-purulent discharge
from both nostrils which is most often
disregardcd by the patient as a conimon
cold. Examination will reveal nothing
chharacteristic as the parts will present
the appearance of ordinary rhinitis more
or less acute. This may continue as it ap-
pears for an indifinite length of tim. un-
til it disapears under appropriate treat-
ment, if the diagnosis be made from other
symptoms elsewhere. or until the mucous
patch appears in the nose and in the
mouth and throat. It is unfortunate that
this period is not harked in its sympto ns.
as at this time intelilgent treatment will
accomplish much.

Except in the most formidable and
grave cases of syphilis. which fortunately
are rare, the tertiary symptoms do not
appear until a year after the original in-
fection. and sometimes a longer time will
elapse. The manifestations of the third
stagie, however, arc so severe that the pa-
tient usually seeks relief early. and .at this
time an immediate diagnosis is impera-
tive. as these changes are of the most de-
structive character.

The tertiary lesion is gumna, and the
breaking down of the gummatous infiltra-
tion into active ulceration is responsible
for the terrible ravages of the disease
within the nose. The cartilage of the
septum first becomes infiltrated, and this
soon gives way to active ulceration and

the destruction of almost the entire car-
tilage may take place in a few weeks'
tinie. This allows the tip and alae of the
cxternal nose to sink in. The vomer
is next attacked and is perforated and ex-
foliated, thus removing the support of
the bridge of the nose. and it sinks in and
fltttns. producing the well-known "sad-
dIle nose." The hard palate is next or
coincidentlv attackcd and perforated. giv-
ing rise tot he well-known symptons of
the mouth and throat. and the rest of the
bony structures of the nose and head foi-
low in turn. until exhaustion from the
peison in the system or syphilitic menin-
gitis destroys the patient. Sequestra are
common and necrosis of all of the soft
parts follows with active exfoliation. and
this process is accompanied by the well-
known and never-to-bc-forgotten stench
of the disease. All this may occur within
two months. and. on the other hand. may
take years. The process sometimes ceases
spontaneously only to be lighted up again
months or years later.

The diagnosis is easy. It must be dis-
tit.guished from lupus or tuberculosis as
ir.dicated in previous papers. Sarcoma
and cancer have peculiar symptoms to
themselves which it would be imposslible
to mistake for syphilis.

A case : Mrs. Blank. aged 26. married
seven years, has two perfectly healthy
childrcn. consulted the writer last March
for obstructed nasal breathing and " ca-
tarrh." She stated that she had had a.
discharge for a year and bas had ulccr-
ated sore throat. which has been repeat-
edly "burnt" by her family physician,
but that recently she cannot take breath
through her nose and has slight asthmatic
attacks. Otherwise she is in perfect
health. having a good appetite, regular
bovels anid regular menses. She bas
never had an abortion.

Examination of the left naris reveals
great sw-elling of the septum, the mem-
brane being of a deep red or purple hue:
it does not fluctuate. but is hard to the
touch. it is not sensitive and covered with
a profuse watery secretion, so it is neither
abscess of the septum nor acute inflam-
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mation. The right cLamber shows enor-
mous swelling of thes inferior and mid-
die turbinals, so great that aliost no air
is admitted through that side. T he color
is the same as on the opposite side. .
tenacious muco-pus covers the membrane
on both sides and appears to drop into the
throat on phonation, as she frequently

hawks*" and raises some of the same.
No diagnosis can be made from these

appearances. but a glance at the throat
revealed absence of the soft palate, the
remains having reddened raw edges cov-
ered with yellowish pus. and two circular
u!cers of the watl of the pharnyx with
elevated indurated edges and the loor.
covered with the characteristics greenish
s!ough of syphilitic sores : the larynx
showed much congestion and a rounded
tunor projecting from the leit ventricle

nlost to the centre line. Now the diag-
--osis of tertiary syphilis with gummata
of the nasal passages and of the larynx
is easy.

It is sufficient to state that under ther
exhibition of mercury protiodide for a
month and increasing doses of iodide of
potash for three months the gummatous
swellings in the nose disappeared. the
pharyngeal ulcers healed and the raw
edges of the remains of the soft palate
cicatrized. The larynx was most trouble-
some and the gumma there broke downI
and the resulting ulcer healed but very
slowly, and is yet under treatment. This
patient took four granules of the prot-
iodide of mercury three times a day for
nearly a week, when the gums began to
swell slightly. then she continued with
two granules three times a day for a
month, when the iodide was begun. She
took thirty grains three times a day for
three months, and is now taking twenty.

The local treatnent vas warn borie
itirgation to the nose followed by iodo-
form in powceer and the same treatment
to the larynx, except that now t.e laryn-
geal ulcer is being tor.hed tri-weekly with
silver sol. twenty per cent and dusted
with iodoforin. She is practically well.
and will get entirely so. This patient
does not know what is the matter with her

and has not been told, as she has always
from motives of cleanliness been herself
nost careful of lier toilet articles and
linen. etc., as she thouglit her throat was
" nasty," as she expressed it. In cases
where infection of others is liable to oc-
cur one should unhesitatingly inforni the
patients of their truc condition. hovever.
to prevent dissemination.

Treatnent : Mercury is the sheet-an-
chor in the treatment of syphilis. Iodide
of potash is indispensable. Syphilis can

e cured by the use of these remedies, as-
sisted by good habits and time. Mercury
by inunction in the treatment of heredi-
ttry caces in children will be found the
best. Apply it to the inside of thc band
of the infant daily for three weeks, skip
a week and resume until you sec the ef-
fects, then follow it up by tonics and
good out-of-doors living, with salt baths
with friction twice weekly. and, calomel in
fractional doses by means of the little
granules, which here find a nost import-
ant place. Cod-liver oil, syrup of iodide
of iron, and suchi general treatment as the
case denands. must be used with discre-
tion. Keep your patient under observa-
teion for five years if you can give a
course of mercurial treatment every few
nmnths until the case grows out of your
hands well. The local treatment is sim-

ply clcanliness and symptomatic, as ulcer-
ation is or is not present, etc.

in the treatment of acquired syphilis
the sanie general rules hold good and the
same drugs are indicated. Inunction with
inercurial ointment is the very best way to
get the impression, then keep it up with¡
the granules of the protiodide, bichlor-
ide or tannate. as experience tells you
which salt works best in individual cases.
The plan of the writer is to keep each case
n'der alternate courses of mercury and
iodide of a month each, and then a third
mnonth without treatnent may be allowed.
but courses of a month each four times a
year are required for at least three years.
when, if ro signs have appeared. the pa-
tient May be considered well.

The local treatment of the tertiary
cases is most important and disagreeable.
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Cleanlincss by means of Seiler's solution
is always requisite. The solution nay be
ucd with the douche or post nasal syringe
and the patient must learn to keep him-
self clean with one of these. Peroxide of
hydrogen i. very useful here and lias the
advantage of being a powerful deodorizer.
Permanganate of potash solution, I to
2,010. used with a douche is alse very
valuable, being a good antiseptic and de-
odorizer. Sequestra of dead bone should
he gently removed with forceps and ne-
crotic tissue gently scraped away. Iodo-
fcrn in powder is most useful when the
patient's circumstances permit its use :
and when the±y do not, use aristol or
europhen ni;xed with boric acid freely
dusted within the chambers. Sluggish
ulcers may be touched with silver nitrate.
twenty-five per cent. solution. and dressed
with the powder.

Stop alcohol and tobacco, insist upon
plain good food, out-door work and early
rctiring hours, and be faithful and per-
shtent in your treatment. In no disease
will the patient efforts of the medical man
bring more physical relief or mental
comfert than in this, and to this end one
must make each case a special study and
labor honestly for the answer.

If this series of brief papers has ar-
rested the attention of some who used to
say, " It is catarrh and can't be cured," if
they have instructed some concerning the
simple methods of diagnosis and treat-
ment of diseases cf the nose. then the
writer has plcasure in it ; but if they have
convinced even one that catarrh has a
cause in each case and that by investiga-
tion the cause may be definitely located
and removed, that disease of the nose and
throat are worthy of the same study as
pathological conditions elsewhere, then
the labor of preparing then is amply re-
paid.-The Alkaloi<Yal Clinic.

Mother - " Dear me-! The baby has

swallowed that piece of worsted !"
Father-" That's nothing to the yarns

she'll have to swallow when she grows
up."

CANCER OF THE BREAST TREATED
BY INJECTION OF ALCOHOL.

Dr. William Yeats reports in the Brit-
ish Medical Journal the case of a lady.
aged .. widow, the mother of three chil-
cren. middle sized. fairly nourished, rath-
r sallow, and looking older than she
w;:s. presented herself in my roon on
Fcbruarv 17th. the doctor said. complain-
ing of a growth in ber left breast. In tho
family history there was nothing particu-
lar to note cither in regard to the direct
or collateral members of lier fanily. ex,
cept that one sister. whom also I attend-
ed. died of cancer originatng in the an,
terior mediastinum, developing outwards
and involving the sternum and the anter'-
ior extremities of the second. third andl
fourth ribs. As to the personal history
of the patient : she had very little to com-
plain about : ber health had always beer
c..sidred satisfactory, ber position very
comfortable indeed for her. and ber hab-
its had1 been good.

The history of the growth in the left
brrast was as follows : Slhe stated that in
June. 1896. she accidentally noticed. in the
course of ber toilet. a hard lump : that
this steadily enlarged, but it was only in
January of this year wben the skin gave
wa. an offensive discharge was set up.
and the pain became considerable. that
she resolved to seek advice. She knew no
cause. On examination. the le!t breast
was fully twice as large as the right, and
vz7y much heavier, the nipple wzas mucît
rctracted. the skin was ulcerated under and
to the left of the nipple for about ari
inch. considerably indurated around, and
adherent to the underlying parts. On
palpitation there was found' at once ai
large tumor, hard and knobby. There
were several smaller masses along tho
lcwer edge of the pectoralis major, and
the glands in the axilla were a good deal
enlarged. She complained, too. of the
characteristic pains. which were aggra-
vate-i by handling. There vas no doubt
about the diagnosis., The right breast
was very well developed and healthy.
On being informed of the nature of the
disease-which she had surmised-and
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advised that complete and immediatc re-
moval of all the parts was, perhaps, the,
test procedure, she refused to submit ta
the operation.

Bearing in mind a formn of treatment
by injt..-tion of a mxture of absolute al.
cohol and distilled water used by Dr. O.
.lasse, and published in the Archiv. fur
path. Anat., B. 146, Hft. 2, S. 209, No-
vember 4. 1896, Zur Krebsheilung. which,
had been brought to my notice by Mr:
Thomas Windsor. I at once suggested
and recommended the plan. and to this
she readily acceded. Accordingly. on
Fcbruary 20th, with a mixture of forty
parts alosolute alcohol and sixty parts dis-
tilled water, twenty-three syringefuls.
each of twenty minims, were injected.
deeply into the tissues all around the
tumor, and into the axilla in the neigh-
borhood of the enlarged glands. The
injections. averaging from twenty-two to
twenty-five syringefuls each time, werc
rpeated on February 27th, March 3rd, 8th,
17th, 20th. 24th, 27th, 31st, April 3rd, Sth.
llth, 14th, 18th, 25th, and May 2nd. Each
sitting occupied about three-quarters of
an houir, and as the injected fluid had' a
great tendency to run back again, to ob-
viate this 1 iound a smear of collodion
over the needle pricks the best preventive.
The patient experienced considerable im-
mediate pain frorn the injections, lastir.g
from half to one hour. After the second
serics of injectio)s, the patient -declared
that the sensations in the breast were al-
tered, and the shooting pains were no
more felt, and the itching on the surface
of thc breast which she had complained
of disappeared and never recurred. After
the subsidence of the immiediate painful
effects of all the other injections, thL pa-
tient felt more comfortable in every way.
When the process had been continued for
five weeks, the parts arouné. ;3e t-imor
began to be oedematous, but^still t-
jections were continued into and beg-,àid
the edematouxs parts. During the sixth
week thc patient and' her nurse stated that
they considered that the growth was less.
and certainly at the beginning of the
eighth week (April llth) the whole

breast. including the tumor, had diminish-
cci in sizt.

After this date all the parts, breast an(*
tumor, rapidly shrutk, until ini May there
was actually nothing lefr of the mamm-
to be felt by the hand, and' practically no-
thing left of the tumor but the nipple and
sl;ght thickening under it. There was still
edema in the injected area. The glands
in the axilla could not be detected. At
this time I askcd Mr. Windsor to exam-
ine the case, which he did on May 12th.
and he stated " that whilst the right was
a fairly large hanging breast. the other-
the left breast-had practically disappear-
cd, the nipple only remaining ; that he
did not find any thickening under the
pectoralis nor enlarged glands in the ax-
illa." After the seventeen injections, a
LCImpicte structural change to all appear-
ance having taken place, it was intended
to continue the injections at longer inter-
vals for a considerable time, but unfor-
ately the patient became ill otherwise.
She lost her appetite, she becamae slightly
jaundiced, ai d on examining her in bcd
on May 1Gth, it was fcind she was suf-
fering from cancer of the liver with as-
cites. This being the case, nothing fur-
ther was done ; the patient rapidly got
worse, and died on June 10.

After death, the breast and all the sur-
rounlding structures were removcd. as wcll
as a part of the liver ; and these I sub,
mitted for examination to Dr. Delepine.
and subjoined arc his report and renark·

"The mamma is replaced by a den.
fibrous looking mass with several pro-
cesses extending into the surrounding fat.
It is firmly connected with the adjacent
pectoral muscles. The skin is rough,
suiperficially ulcerated at -one place, and
adherent to the subajacent tissue round
the nipple. The nipple is depresscd bui
not considerably retracted.

Microscopica2ly.-The cutis vera. sub-
cutaitous tisst:e,_and fat surrounding the
m~ar:.u show éistinct signs of prolifera-
tive inflammation of the connective tissue
elements. and little infiltration with leu-
cocytes.

The tumor itself presents, in most
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places, the appearance of an atrophied
scirchous carcinoma-that is, the epith-
elial cells are small, they do not 111 the
alveoli ccntainir g them, and the stroma is
gererally speaking, abundant, and shows
signs of great proliferative activity. the
periacinous connective tissue show in a
niarked degree the metomorphosis die-
scribed as elastic degeneration. These
signs of atrophy of epithelial elemerts
and increase of connective tissue stroma
are not absolutely general, and in some
parts the tunor still presents the appear-
ances of a typical scirrhous carcinoma.

The section of liv.:r shows several con-
flunt nodules of scirrhous carcinoma, very
cellular. epithelial cells of the same typei
as those found ini the mammary tumor.
extensive tracts of necrosis, biliary. pig-
mentation and capsular hepatitis.

In conclusion. I would suggest that the
mammary tumor shows signs of marked
irritation of the connective tissue cle-
merts. and atrophy of the epithelial cells.
and that this may be fairly attributed in
part to the action of the alcoholic injec-
tions. the similarity existing herween tha
hepatic-secondary growth and the prim-
ary mammary tumor throwing a certain
aimcunt of dcubt over this conclusion."

The clinical history showed clearly au
enormous diminution of the cancer of the
breast and complete disappearance of the
glands in the axilla : and it may be con-
cluded that had not the cancer in the liver
developed, there was every prospect of a
c' mplete cure of the breast.

The action of the alcoholic injections
would seem to be that the injected tis-
sues, more especially the cellular. become
indurated and contracted. that the blood
vessels become sealed up and the nerves
ccnpressed, and hence the strangling of
the nutrition supply and the shrivelling
and atrophy of the tumor.

The cases in which this plan would
sem most .likely to be suggested are
thcse where operar.ic is absolutely re-
fused or impracticable, 'those which have
recurred and are unfit for iurther opera-
tion, and perhaps certain cases after op-
eration with the view of preventing re-
currence.-Charlotte Medical Journal..

HAEMATHERPY, OR BLOOD TREAT-
MEN7'.

The following cases are reported from
Sound View Hospital, by Dr. T. J. Biggs,
in which bovinine was successfully em-
ployed.

Case 1. John Hatter, of Stamford,
Conn., American, age 39; ad'nitted at
Sound View. September, 1S07'. Examin-
ation revealed a complete fistula in ano,
two and a half inches in length, of large
calibre, and of ten years' standing.
Around the anus, a complete ring nf
hemorrhoids. Beyond this, two inches up
within the rectum, were four ulcers, from
the size of a split pea to that oi a dime.
Patient had been a large man, weighing
105 pounds, with great strength andi viUtz-
itv ; but notwithstanding this, during the
last ten years. the course of the case had
been steadily downward. Complicating
this pathological picture, there was chron-
ic constipation, with hepatic torpor. The
patient being in an extremely nervous
condition, it was decided to put him on a
few days preparatory treatment before op-
erating. After regulating the secretions,
lie was put on two drachms phosphate of
soda in hot water, night and morning.
and a diet of bovinine and milk, with rice:
the hovinine a teaspoonful in half a glass
of milk. every two hours ; the rice three
timxes a day.

September 14th. after preparing the pa-
tient by thoroughly washing out and ster-
ilizing the parts. and anaesthetizing him.
a double operation was perforTned. which
consistecl in a division of the sphincter
nuxscle throughr the fistula and scraping

out the sinus; after which. a modified
Whitehead operation, one inch of gut be-
ing removed. The two largest ulcers, an
inch and a quarter from the anus. re-
mained. These were touched. up with a,
25 per cent: solution of pyrozone. The
wound made by the removal of the fistu-
lous sinus was then thoroughly irrigated
with hot Thiersch solution. a:;d packed
withS5érilized gauze saturated with iodo-
form-bovinine. This packing was chang-
ed every twenty-four hours. up to Sep-
teriber 2ith after which, pure bovininc
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was employed in the saine way, changing

Lhe dressing threc times a day. Before
each dressing. the wounds and ulcers were

washed out with Thiersch, and then thor-
oughly cleansed by the bovinine-peroxide
process. On the 22nd. the stitches were

renioved, the line of union being perfect
P.round the anus, and the fistulous wound

rapidly filling under the topical blood

nourishment. On the 28th the ulcers in

the rectum were entirely hcaled ; leaving

now only a small surface over the site of

fistula, unhealed. On the 30th, this wound

was also neatly hcaled ; patient having re-
gular daily defecations normal in quanti-

ty, and feeling altogther like a new man.

October 3rd. discharged absolutely well.

Case 2. Pat Walsh. of Bridgeport.
Conn. ; Irish. age 31 ; bullet in head of

tibia admitted September 8. 1897. Ex-

amination per X-ray revealed a 38-calibre
hall in the head of the tibia. Patient was

shot two and a half years ago. and during

this time had suffered greatly from pains
in and around the knee joint. Until the

22nd. preparatory treatnent was given.
which consisted in regulating secretions.
and a light general diet. On the 22nd

taking care for the usual evacuation. and

the leg having been previously sterilized :

after etherization. an incision was made to

the length of four inches. extending fron

the hend of the tibia down over the neck.

The muscles. nerves and vesseels were

carefully pushed aside : the periosetum
was incised and raised for two inches :
and a small-sized trephine opened up

thorcughly the head of the bone. Thanks

to the X-ray. the bullet was found right
in line with the opening that had been

made in the bone. The bail was removed

intact. the cavity was thoroughly cleansed

by the bovinine and peroxide of hyrdogen

pr9cess and washed out with Thiersch

solution : after which. it was packed with

rodoform-bovinine gauze. anid the wound

was closcd for half its length from above

down. The dressing was changed twice

in twenty-four hours until th'e 25th ; after

which, no sepsis being present. the pack-

ing was discontinued. and bovinine pure

was dropped into tne bone cavity twice a

day ; the cavity being first thoroughly
cleansed every time. By the 28th. the

bone cavity was almost entirely filled, anl

the surface of formed bone almost comi-
pletely covered with periosteum. Oi

the 30th, the bone had. become filled up

and entirely covered with periosteui.
The edges of the wound were nrw

brought in apposition with rubber pla-
ter, over which a dry sterilized dressiig
was applied. and patient directed' to retuni
daily for dressing. A renarkable fact in

thi case was the wonderfully rapid filling

in of new bone by the topical blood nour-

ishment ; occuping barely one week. Si

rapid a repair had not been known to my

experience.
Case 3. Ned Mead. American, age 5.

married ; first seen September 6. I7.
Case of anaemia, of many years' pro-
gress : patient highly neurotic. and had

become considerably of a hyperchondriac.
Microscopic examination of blood re-

vealed a decided deficiency of both white

and red cells. and in the quantity of haeni-
aglobin. Physical examination revealedi
no abnormal organic condition. How-
evar. all eymptoms of profound anemia
were evident in the pale waxy complexion.
pale conjunctiva. reduced flesh. irritable
heart, and disordered digestion : bowels
normal. Patient was accordingly put at
once on a teaspoonful of bovinine every

three hours. with a tonic made up of sul-
phate of strychnine. citrate of iron ani

quinine. and Fowler's solution of arsenic.
taken before each mcal. He bore the

bovinine nicely fron the outset. and with

in a week began to show a decided im-

provenent. in better sleep and appetite.
His bovinine was then increased to a

tablespoonful every three hours in milk,
and old port wine alternately. This quan-

tity was kept up until October 6th. when

it was increased to a wineglassful every
three hours. October 10th. the micro-
scopic examination of the blood show<b
decisive improvement : the cells and
hcmaglobin being almost normal in
quantity and quality. while the patient's
general condition gave signs of restored

health. Two days hefore beginning the
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blood treatment his weight was 110 lbs.

October l0th it was 122J lbs. The patient

still continues the bovinine as last pre-
scribed.

TiE LANCET
As the subject of sewer ventilation is

one that crops up from time to time. each
writer on the subject believing bis thcory

to be the only correct one. it would liard-

ly be within the province of a imedical

journal to criticize these several sugges-

tions. but leave to the sanitary engineers.

to whvosc domain it properly belongs. the

onus of settling the question But. when

a constituted medical board of health,

composed of niedical men. give the weight

o their quasi official positions to a par-

ticuîlar scheme. and this is prouiil.gtted(
in the daily press with the strongest en-

dorsation of the chairman of the board,
it assumes a different complexion. and

calis for cither Ie support of the profes-

siOn, or otherwise. The idea of the ven-
tilation of sewers. such as that given in

the Free Press of Feh. 1. illustratehd by
diagrams, as the best means for the end in

view, namely, the ventilation of sewer,

by untrapped drains. and pipes leadiing up

througlh dwelling liises, and carried oit

through the roof. though by no meanls a,
ne-w idea. is one that has been reccived by
the m11ost emuilent sanitary authorities witl

scant favor. and bristles with objections.
more especially in a climate such as ours,

where the ranges of temperature are si
varied and sudden. Untrapped drains.
with pipes leading utp through dtwtelling

houses. would require a ncans of ready

access by man-hole through the rool. to

sec that the ventilating pipe or pipes are

not blocked. which mîight readily talke

place under the variations of our temper-

ature. Again. constant watchfulness as to

the integrity of the pipe joints would be

inperative. The expansion and contrac-

tion of metal. the settlement of buildings.
etc.. might so derange the connections

that the pin hole of danger. unnoticed and

unnoticcable, distilling its death-dealing
microbes, would be first evidenced py
sickness in the bousehold. This possibil-
ity, in the ordinary interests of hygiene.
would call for the frequent peppermint, or
other reliable tests. and these carried out
in no perfunctory manner. Again. grant-

ing that pipes and connections were
sound, the sewer gas vould reach the
co!der outside atmospherc during the
winter months and would most probably
le harmlessly dissipated. But in summer
a reverse current would be generated.
and, under certain atmospherir conditions.
sewer emanation might collect on the roof
top and he driven down the chimneys
into the dwellings. Mr. Simon, late medi-
cal f.rcer to the Privy Council of Eng-
and. says : "The ferments in sewer eman-.
ation show no power of active diffusion
in the air-diffusing in it only as they are
pjassivCly wafted. and if the air be freely
open. not carrying their vitality far.
Humid air can lift them in full effective-
iiess. as froi sewers and drains. and if
into houses, or confined external spaces.
then with the chief chance of becoming
effective." The Engineering Record says:
" il any case. wr prefer to ventilate the
sewers by Open man-hole covers. Under
tIe conditions obtaiiing im most cities.
the main trap is certainly necessary."

tg.aini it says : ' Ii the newer American

cities. withi wide streets. man-iole ventil-
ation nced not be a nuisance. and the at-
tenpts to run1 vent pipes throughî individu-
ail onses as a general thing invites great-
er evils and perils than the practice on
whir our engineers rely. The pipe charg-

ed with its deadly ferments running up

through our bouses might prove an ever-

present reminder that in the midst of life

we arc in death. but most people would
prefer to have this reminder before them
in another form. If the theory is a cor-
rect one. why not have high ventilating
shafts at the crossings ? For, if the plan
proposed by the Board of Health becarmie
compulsory in any city. probably 50 per
cent. of the inhabitants would take tp
their beds and walk.'
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MISCELLANEOUS

DUSTNG.

t is only lately that we have begun to
appreciate the danger of dust. We used
to class it as " clean dirt " in the days be-
fore science revcaled to us that it is pos-
sible for dust to include something of
every filthy excretion and putrescence on
the face of the earth. The housewile who
the unremitting struggle she has to wage
against it may take what comfort she can
from the thought that ber work is of the
first importance, since she is removing
disease and death from ber bouse along
with the light insidious particles of dust.

In dusting, the question is not only to
remove the dust from its lodging places.
but to get it out of the place altogether.
The work should be done with a very soft,
and clean cloth, which should be carefully
wiped over things. It should never be
flirted or whipped about, for of what use
is it to clean thie furniture and soil the air
we breathe. Care should be taken also
not to wipe the dust off in such a way
that it will fall on the floor. It is a waste
o energy to sweep a room if you are go-
in-, to return the greater part of the dirt
to the floor again by careless dusting. In
fact. before the sweeping is bgun. every
movable article should be taken out of the
room, anrd sould be well dusted before it
is brought back. while such things as can-
not be removed should bc well covered.
If. ir. addition to these precautions. the
dlust-cloth is shaken ont of the window
every few minutes while it is being used.
you may be sure that all the dust possible
has been gotten out of the roon.--Cath-
nlic Home Journal.

EDISON'S REMEDY FOR GOUT.

Edison proposes to remove fron the
system, by electrical mdicated applica-
tions. the uric acid which is the causé of
so many diseases. and whose treatment so
often baffles the physicians. He effects
this by passing lithium electrically through
the system. by plunging one hand of the
patient in a solution of chloride of lith-

ium, and the other in a solution of chlor-

ide of sodium ; ,ach solution being con-
nected with one pole of a battery. lin
experiients on a healthy man, a currentt
of four milliamperes vas applied! two
hours daily for a week, during which time
5 centigrades of chloride of lithium, sui
ficient to carry off 2.43 grammes of uri
acid. were passed through the systemn,
and this was followed up on a man 73
years of age, who for ten years sufferedl
intensely from gout, his joints being ter-
ribly swollen, and walking almost impos-
sible. The pain ceased with the first op-
ration, and after two hours' treatmenh

daily for six dayt, his hands resuned
their normal proportions. and he was en-
tirely cured, three rubic centimetres of
urate o sodium ha:ing been absorbed.
The new treatment has excited much in-
terest in the medical fraternity. who con-
sider it worthy of careful consideration as
a probable remedy for a most trouble-
soine class of ailments.-Medical Herald.

ALCOHOL AND POPULAR MEDI-
CINES.

Iii the report of the Massaclusetts State
Board of Hiealth are found the following
ïtatements of the percertage of alcohol as
an ingredient of nerve stimulants and
llood puirifiers : Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 21.-2
per cent. ; Hood's Sarsaparilla. 18.8 per
cent. ; Paine's Celery Compound. 21 per
cent., and Greene's Nervura, 17.2 per
cent. Malt liquors contain frm 1.5 to 8
per cent. of alcohol. wines fron 8 to 2d'
per cent., while ardent spirits, of which
whisky is a type, contains from 45 to 0
per cent. of alcohol. Among the wines it
is only old Port that contains more than
17 per cent. of alcohol. It is therefore
apparent that these "nerve stimulants -

and ' blood purifiers" out-rank wines in
the amount of alcohol, while Ayer's Sar-
saparilla reaches almost the proportion
that should classify it as " ardent." No
wonder great benefit is claimed for these
universally used "renedies." The man
or woman who is benefited by a draught
of Schnapps " cannot fail of rejuvena-
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tion by a dose of these niedical
" Sehnapps." Better take your whisky
straight.--Med. Arena.

THE NOSE AS AN ORGAN OF
VISION.

The following curious case is related
by Donilot in the Revue medicale for
August 4th :-The patient was a country-
man who had lost the right eye while
still a child. Some years afterward. while
climbing a cherry tree, he fell and his
face struck a sharp stick which projected
from a bush. The shock was so violent
that the nose, the check, and the left eye
with the two cyclids and the eyebrow
wcre hcrribly mutilated. The surgeon
who attended the patient thought that the
eveball had been completey torn away
and must have adhered to the stick.

A year later. after the wounds had
heaied, the man noticed one day that hc
could distinguish the daylight and the
color of flowers through his nose. From
this time, for five or six years, he saw
with his nose. which had become the or-
gan of vision. He eventually became able
to distinguish all objects if they were
placed below him, for he was insensible
to all light which came from aibove.

The organs which were injured at the
time included the eyebrow and the nose.
consequently the blow could not have
been rade in the direction of the axis of
the eye, bv.t very obliquely. If. then, the
humors of the eye were discharged on the
outside. and if. at the same time. the
lower wall of the orbit was pierced, the
membranes, p:rticularly the retina. bad
bcen preserved in the depth of the eye,
says the writer. When all the wounds
had healed and the eyelids had closed
over the ocular cavity, there must have
remained in the bony case a smail open-
ing which put this cavity in communica-
tion with the nasal fosse. Thus the case
of this man, which, says the author. is
truly remarkable, admits of a rational ap-
plication. It serves as ,an experimental
proof of the theory by which the retina

is compared to the screen in the dark
room of physicnsts, in which the images

ni exterior objects are formed, even in the
absence of all refracting means, provided
the luminous rays can not reach it until
after having passed through a very nar-
row opening.-New York Medical Re-
cord.

CHAMPIGNON DU CHEVAL.

This. it scems, is the name that the
French veterinarians apply to an affection
4f horses characterized- by the formation
of pediculated papillomatous tuniors of
the scrotum after castration. At a recent
meeting of the French Association of
Surgery (Gazette hebdomadaire de mede-
cine et de chirurgie. October 21st) Pon-
cet and Dor stated that a parasite closely
csembling that of the botryomycosis of
Bo(liinger had been found- in connection
with this disease, and that they had dem-
nwstrated a causative relationship between

it and the pediculated papillomata fre-
uently seen in the human subject. prin-

cipally on the fingers and hands.

EVENTRATION IN CHILDREN.

Budinger (Wiener klinische Wochen-
schrift. 1897. No. 21 Gazette hcbdoma-
daire de medecine et de chidurgie, Aug.
S, 1P97) reports a number of cases in
which boys from five to nine years old.
previously in perfect heaith. have become
the subjects of persistent dysrcptic trou-
bles. The appetite is impaired and they
decline certain articles of food which are
particularly apt to engender gas and con-
sequent epigastric pain. such as bread
and potatoes. From time to time. in the
midst of their play, these childrn are
seized with gastric colic. They suddenly
stop p'ving, turn pale. and bend forward.
aIt the same time pressing with their hands
on the pit of the stomich. In every such
case the author has found separation of
the-recti muscles extending from the ensi-
form cîrtilage to the navel. their inner
edees forming the boundaries of a loz-
enge-shaped space. All the symptoms
have been controlled by the application
of over-lapping strips of diachylon plaster
as wide as one's finger. Il this irritates
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the skin. salicylated soap plaster may be
used instead.

ACCIDENTS DUE TO THE EM-
PLOYMENT OF ANTIPYRINE.

The Gazette hebdomadaire de medecine
et de chirurgie for September 26th con-
tains an article on this subject, in which
the writer refers to a thcsis by M. V.
Clement, which. he says. is particularly
instructive. The author devotes consid-
crable space to the nature of the accidents
whicli follow the immoderate use of anti-
pyrine, giving a detailed account of those
pertaining to the skin. the viscera. the
nervous system. and the circulation, from
which the following practical conclusions
are reached. 1. Antipyrine should never
lie prescribed for very old people. for
subjects attacked with non-compensated
cardiac lesions, or for those in an adyna-
mic condition. 2. Li influenza and ery-
sipelas it should always be associated
with quinine and. in convalescence. with
strychnine or caffeine. 3. In arthritic
subjects.who are nearly always dyspep-
tics. it should be associated with an alkali
(sodium bicarbonate or sodium benzoate)
and prescribed in solution. If it cannot
be taken except in a capsule. the patient
should drink a quarter or half a glass of
Vichy immediately after taking the cap-
sule. 4. In tuberculous subjects twelve
grains at a tine should not be exceedecd.
and the condition of defervescence should
bc carefully watched. It is well in this
case to combine alcohol and antipyrine
and give the latter in solution. 5. Ii dia-
lctic subjects the association with alkalies
is obligatory. 6. In children antipyrine
may be administered without inconven-
ience even in amounts proportionately
larger than in adults. provided it is given
in divided doses. This tolerance depends
as much upon the integrity of the renal
function as upon the mode of administra-
tion, which should nearly always be by
the solution.

The writer calls attention to the fact
that antipyrine given in powder, some-
times even in solution, has a special ef-
fect upon the mucous membrane of the

stoiach, and that this may be avoided by
employing hypodermic injections. An
injection done asceptically never gives
place even to the least cutaneous poison-
ing.

The treatment of these accidents con-
sists. naturally. in suspending the use of
the drug. For the cutaneous accidents
simple measures are generally sufficient.
If it is a serious case of poisoning. injec-
tions of ether and especially of caffeine
should be resorted to ; during conval-
escence alcohol, digitalis, strychnine. and
small doses of quinine render great ser-
v1ce.

LODGE DOCTORING.

The College of Physicians and Surgeons
of the Province of Quehec has decreed
that in future any member accepting a po-
sition as lodge doctor under the usual
tariff rates will have his license to practise
taken away from him. and much excite-
ment among fraternal societies has been
aroused thereby. There may be soie
need for action in this matter, but we
think there are other abuses, the reniedy
ing of which are more urgent than this
question. For instance. we believe that
this is one of the few countries where
doctors are permitted to manufacture and
sel] patent niedicines, and we would urge
upon the college the necessity for putting
a stop to this practise, which can only
tend to degrade the whole profession in
this province. It would not be tolerated
in England, on the Continent, nor in On-
tario, and certainly should be put an end
to in this province.--Pharnaceutical Jour-
nal.

CHOREA IN RELATION TO SCAR-
LET FEVER.

Ilenoch,. in British Medical Journal.
says : I have only twicc seen chorea
during the acute stage of scarlet fever.
I have never seen it as a sequela. Con-
sidering the very large number of choreic
childlren whom I have had the opportun-
ity of observing. this fact seerms remark-
able, for other authors say they have often
seen chorea after scarlet fever.
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ALASKA GOLD MINES.
As far as any thorough prospecting is

concerned, says the Juneau Miner, the
basin of the Yukon has hardly been en-
tered. The main river winds through a
distance of 3,000 miles, and its tributaries
vary in length from 60 to 300 miles. That
there are possibilites of discoveries of
much more wealth cannot be doubted. but
to the prospector it is a most inhospitable
region, not only on account of the dan-
gers and hardships,but because the ground
is covered with Arctic moss and frozen,
making the discovery of quartz extremely
difficult.

Of the extreme richness of the Klondike
placers there would seen no resonable
doubt, but the public does not appear to
recognize the vastness of the territory
that is believed to carry the gold. Dr.
Dawson estimates the auriferous country
ait 500.000 square miles. It will take
years to explore. and there is not the
slightest need for people to rush in at
the beginning of an Arctic winter : they
will have a far better chance in the spring.
Ail the gold-bearing claims within 125
miles of Dawson have, of course, been
staked off long ago. but on a map drawn
to scale this territory would be but a
speck upon the mighty wastes of Alaska
and the Yukon.

The Canadian mounted police will not
allow anyone to enter the country unless
lie is in possession of a good outfit. and
this bas caused many to be sent back to
the coast and will doubtless save the lives
of some who are more daring than wise.
-Eng. and Min. Jour.

The conclusions to be arrived at are
that of the specific diseases of animas
used as food, the parasitic. anthr:acoid. cry-
sipelatous, tuberculous. and foot-and-
mouth varieties may be deciel directly
transmissible to man. that the question of
the communicability of cattle plague and
swine typhoid is as yet undetermined. and
that the evidence as toplenro-pneunionia.
though much stronger. does not so far
armit of absolute demonstration. 04
course, there is not a shadow of doubt

that all such meat is not fit for humans
food. being deprived of most of its nutri-
tive qualities ; but this is a different ques-
tion from the transiissibility of the iden-
tical and specific disease.

I am myself decidedly of the opinion
that the care bestowed upon the examina-
tion of meat for the use of the Jewish
community is an important factor in the
longevity of the race which is at present
attracting so much attention, and in its
comparative immunity from scrofula and
tubercle. to which Dr. Gibbon. the Medi-
cal Officer of Health for -Iolborn, has so
markedly alluded in his last report. Nat-
urally such cases d'o not produce an im-
miiediate effect. but their transmission
through innumerable generations must
eventually bring about a decided result
and exercise a considerable influence in
building up the mental and physical
toughness of the Jewish people. which has
beei so long an object of wond&r9 : and
which, in conjunction. with their stead-
fastness. coiesion, and valor. Goethe con-
siders to be their chief claini before the
judgment seat of nations.-Dr. Heni-y
nehrend. in The Jewish Chronicle.

Doctor G. Archie Stockell. F. Z. S.. for
ten years the confidential medical adviser
of Parke, Davis & Co.. Detroit. has sev-
ered bis connection with that firm and is
now cngaged in the same capacity with
Ilenry K. Wampole & Co.. nf Philadel-
phia.

BIRTHS
T11) -At Winnipeg, on the l2th ,f

February. the wife of J. O. Todd.
Ml.D., of a daughter.

We do not cointend that equally
good articles may not be purchased of
a sinilar character to those advertised
in our columns, but ve can assure our
readers that they can find nothing
superior. No article of doubtful value
can find advertizing space in this
LANCET. .
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pavnihie if desired in four aninual instalments Of $75 c=h. Graduates in Arts taking tieir vork in three years
iIl be requirei to pay $27o or $9 each vear.

Ail coilege fecs. must hue »aid in advance to the Re::istrar on or before Decrmuber i;th,
= -ospitl Tickets for the Winnipeg Gencral Hospital are ten dollars for caci sesion.

Maternity' icketsa Sd.co,
Tickets nmst he paiid at commencement of the session.
The University fecs arc pavable 20 dayi bcfore caclh exatgmiitation to the Regiutrar, Mr. Pithladu.
Ench veariv i.mmnation, $4. NI.D. Degree, $ro: C.M. Degree, $i- Ad Eundmn, $5.
Gooi board mav hc had in convenient parts Of the il' vit $4 pier wee. Unard and rocm from $4 to $S.
The Board of«Directors of the Winnipeg Getneral ant St. Boniface Hospital. appouint four Manitoba

Univcrsity graduates as Resident Ilouse Phsicians and Surgeons.
Cliriicail Clcrk., Dressers and l'ost %Iartec Clerks, aire appeinted bv the attending Physicians and Surgeons.

For further particnlar, alddress

W. A. B. HUTTON, M.D.
155 Nayfair Avenue, Fort Rouge, Registrar.

Professors and t±eetur<erts.
J. W/r.rKD Goon. M.H.. Tornto; L.R.C.P. Edinhurgi : MeNIber of the Medical Staff of the Winnipeg Gencera

Hospital Oihtaltiiic and Aural Surgeon to St. Boniface Htospital.
Professor of Clinical Surgery, and Lecturer on Otplthtmology and Otology.

J. R.JnNEs M... Toronto ; L.R.C.P., London ; Member of the Medical Staff Of the Winrupeg General ltospitaI .
'rofessor of Princaples and Practice of Medicine. tad Clinical Medicine.

R.JolNlvcN Dascraxn, M.B., C.M.. Edin University Mebentr of the Medical Staff, Winnipeg Gencral
lu.pital.

'rofessor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
H. Il. CowN. vt.A . M.D., Queen',. Univ.; L.R.C.P. .,idon. Memtlier of the Meldical Staff Of the Wmonipcg

Generai Hospital.
Professor of Cuinical Surgery.

.-ENEAS S. MiCAcnONKLL, B.A., N.D., C.M., McGill. N. nalmerof the Melical Staff. Winnipeg General Ituspital.
Professor of Surgical Anaotmy.

Rt. M. Sîrrss. M.D., C.M., Uiversity Manitoha : Llt.C.P., Edin.: L.R.C.S.. Edin.: L.F.P. & S. Glusgow
F.R..., London.

Memler of the Medical Staff. Winnipeg Gecneral Hitpitail.
Professor of l'rincipie. and Practicc of Medicine.

W. J. NEi.sos, M.D., C.Nt.. Iemier cof the Medical Staff of the Winnipeg Gueneral Hospital.
Professor of Anatonv.

E. S. PornicAM, M.A.. Victoria ; M.D.. C.Ni.. Univ. Mai. Membier of the Medic.lt Staff, Winnipeg Gen. Hospital.
Professor of Onstetrics.

E. W. MBNyt.oManv. t.A.. M.D., C.N.. Univ. Mant. tember of ti Medical Staff. Witnnlipeg General Hospital
Pro.ufessor of PhsiolIv.

i.S. Gn.av. '.D.. C.t. McGill : MeImber of the Medical Staff. Winnipegr Genera fHoupital.
Professor of Diseses of Women and Children.

W. A. B. Ht:·rroy. M.D.. C.M., Univ. Man. Lecturer Pharmuacetutical As-uciation.
Professor of Chetistry, General and Practical.

1. O.TorD ML.D.. C.M., University of M.nitub,.
Prefessor cf Surgerv.
Demonstrator of Anatnmv.

GoRloN BrEt., B.A.. Toronto Utv.; M.D., C.M., Unis. Man.
Professor of Bacteriology. Pathology and Histology.

W. S. EN.GI.AND, M.D., C.M., MccGill Member of the Medical Staff, Wnnipeg General Hospitai.
Demonstritor of Anatonv.

i. A. McAR-rius;, MD.,' C.M.. McGili. Professor of Medical Jurisprudence and Toxicoiogy.
JAMEs PATrKrESoN. M.D., C.M., NcGili; Mebcer of the Miedical Staff. Winnipeg General Hospital.

Emeritus Professr of Hvgiene.
A. Hoî.M F2 SImcscN. .D.. C.M., Univcrnity of Manitoba.

Professor of Materia Nfedica and Therapeutics.
1. H. O'DONNELL. M.D., Victoria : M.D.. C.M.. Trinity. Consulting Physician to the Winnipeg Gen. Hospitd,

Professer of Sar .tary Science.
%I.Fx CAMPBELL, Es.., Member Ont. College of Pharnmacy. Licentiate Main. Phar. Association.

Lecturer on Pharmacy.


